
RELIGIOUS READING

A Wotkor’a Prayer.
lord, .panic to mo, that Imar apeak,

In livingachOM of Thy tone;
As Thou best sought, so let me seek

Tby erring children, lost and lone.

Oh lead me. Lord, that Imay lead
The wandering and the wavering feet;

Oh, feed me, Lord, that I may feed
The hungering cues with manna sweet.

Ob, strengthen me, that while I stand
Firm on the rock, and strong in Ihoa

Imay stretch out a loving hand
To wrestlers with the troubled seo.

Oh, teach me, Lord, that Imay teach
The precious things Thou dost impart;

And wing my words, that they may reach
The hidden depths of many a heart.

Oh, give Thine own sweet rest to me.
That Imay speak with soothing power

A word in season, as from Thee,
To weary ones in needful hour.

Oh, fillme with Thy fullness. Lord,
Until my very heart o’erflow

In kindling thought and glowing word,
Thy love to tell, Thy praise to show.

Oh, use me. Lord, use even me,
Just as Thou wilt, and when, and where,

Until Thy blessed face 1 seo
Thy rest, Thy joy. Thy glory share.

—{Frances Ridley Havergal.

The Hfleslon of the Church of Chris*.

In a discussion of this topic in the Homi-
letic Review, Rev. J. E. Twitcbell, D.D.,
presents quite forcibly and opportunely the
mission of the church in holding forth the
word of life. Pastors and people are not to
wait for the careless and unconcerned to come
to them. They are to search for the lost sheep,
unless this is done the lost will not he found.
Each member of the church is to be a wit-
ness and a lightbearer. Here iB a field for
the Young Men’s Christian Associations, and
the societies of Christina Endeavor in which
they may work individuallyand indefinitely.
To leave this field for social entertainments
and public exhibitions for popular favor will
be a sad mistake.

This holdingforth the word of life by the
churchee naturally leads out to the evangeli-
sation of the world. History shows this will
be accomplished only as the church does it.
Human philosophy has given birth to no
system of saving truth. To every local
church and to every individual member is
given a share in the commissioned agency by
which the kingdoms of this world are to be-
come the kingdoms of our Lord and of his
Christ.—{Hartford Rel. Herald.

Year Weapons.

“Ithink I’ll give up my music," exclaimed
a young girl graduate; “it's of no use. ” But
she was persuaded to keep up her practising,
and a few years later circumstances placed
her in the centre of a worldly community,
where, by her brilliant musical talent alone,
she drew and held numbers of young people
under church and Sunday-school influence.
“Iam so glad I did not lose the use of my
gift,

’’

she said to an old friend, “itisnow
one of the best weapons for the Lord’s ser-
vice.”

Every gift or grace,every accomplishment
or talent, ifheld for this high service, can
be used to advantage in the great warfare.
And what interest, what zest it will put into
your study or work to keep this in mind! Is
ita tiresome lesson in mathematics, or a day
of baking and brewing, or a monotonous
practice of shorthand 1 ssons, or patient ef-
fort in a drawing class? It matters not
which it is, they are weapons allfor you to
fashion and polish; in the campaign of life
thev are all to have part. “And I know,”
said one of God’s saints, “that it is my duty
to keep these weapons clean and bright,
though God’s only use for them and me at
present seems to be the daily drill."—[For-
ward.

What Confronts Evangelists.
In an address before the Congregational

ministry of Boston recently, Rev. Dr. Geo.
F. Pentecost made some statements which
deserve Wide and Berious consideration. The
new evangelistic movement he considered as
important in its effect on pastors as in send-
ing out evangelists. Pastors should tie evan-
gelists. Dr. Pentecost defined bis position hs

that of a hopeful pessimist. Evangelists
must look obstacles in tbe fsce; and the first
difficulty is a great lack of clear, distinct

Rresentdtfons of the great doctrines of re-
gion. There has been on unholy crusade

against doctrinal preaching. We want a re-
vival of righteousness; but we cannot get
righteousness till we get it through Christ.
That which binds man bach to God is the
cross of Christ

Another obstacle is a worldlychurch, that
is, a church which is worldly in its methods
and life. A man cannot get spirituality un-
tilbe breaks away from the old Adam life
and gets the new Jesus life. We have relied
too much on worldly means. We legin in
the spirit and go on in tbe flesh. We rejy on
such attractions as a new meeting-house nr a
fine choir, but people who join the meeting-
house are barnacles ever after, and a choir is
a hindrance to spirituality right straight
through. A worldly church grows more
worldly every year. Our churches are dvlng
and dead by reason of resorting lo one bun ¦
dred and one cotch-penny tricks to get
money to pay parish expenses. Fairs
and all such things dry up both be-
nevolence and spirituality Ministers shut
their mouths because afraid of driving off
generous but irreligious pew-holders. I’d
never appeal to unconverted men for money,
but I’d take their free offerings. The world
patronises the church, but this is not fellow-ship. Our wealthy church members are not
active in spiritual work. (Os course, there
are noble except ons.) They pay so mnchmoney and then quit coming to the prayer
meeting; or, if they come, have nothing to
say. Their minds are all on business, and
we take tbeir money and let them go. The
rich Christian says; “Here’s one hundred
dollars to help on your meeting, but you
must run it yourself.” He is not found at
the evangelistic services, nor are his em-
ployee why should they go I

We need a revival of church members. A
man says, We must have some new con-
verts right away. or our church will die;
but we should r. member tbat converts ero
not for the cLurcu, but the church is for
converts The first question asked me con-
tinually is, “How many converter' not.
What is the state of religion? There is al-¦ most an insane idea to get in converts I'm
getting conservative In this matter. It is
not so much converts as revived churches
that are needed. The Spirit works through
the church; but, if tbe church won’t work,
then He has to work through outside agen-
cies Henca Wesley and Whit-
field; henc> tbe Salvation Army.
There is a great indisposition
to personal work. Pastors are to blame for
this. They make social visits and do not
seek souls. They do not go in and out say
ing, “Now is tbe accepted time; now is tbe
day of salvation. ” Dr. Pentecost gave an
affecting incident of a business man's coming
to Christ, whose pastor tor twelve years had
talked everything else but religion wlti
him. Benia are waiting for close personal'
talks. Tbe church of Christ must bumble
itself before God.—[Chris. Watch

Atheism Is an inhuman, bloody, ferocious
system, equally hostile to every ti-eful re-
straint and to evary virtuous affection; that,
leaving nothing above ns to excite awe, nor
around us to awaken tenderness it wagee
war with heaven and earth; its first object
Is to dethrone God, ite next to destroy man.

flin Is a bad thing, not alone that It die-
honors God; that la snoogh— but It debases
tbs God in man. Not alone tbat It Injures

S; that is enough but a man loans h-«
renesa to virtue. Bln lias In ambush

In tbs mind and heart, ready to spring upon
tbs Ilfs in Its dangerous moments. It must
be destroyed or it will destroy. j

NEWS AND NOTES EOS WOMEN.

Very new hairpins have heads of em-
ber.

The Queen of Sweden is an excellent
cook.

Russian enamel is the very newest ersn
in jewelry.

Queen Elizabeth of Roumania hat
written a ballet.

Although deaf, the Queen of Denmark
ia fond of miis.c.

Pink takes the place nf heliotrope
among summer tints.

Queen Marguerite of Italy is very fond
of American literature.

The fashion of wearing a corsage dlf
ferent from the akirt is in vogue.

Queen Margaret College, Glasgow, it
the only woman's college in Scotland.

The mother of General Lew Wallace
lectures on woman suffrage and temper-
ence.

Miaa Kate Kavanagh is a successful
ranchero m the C cur d’Alene country of
Lakota.

Queen Olga, of Greece, has made and
embroidered a national costume for bet
husband.

White and copper promises to rival
white and gold as a favorite color com-
bination.

White braids will be in vogue on dark
sateens, and on velvet and silk they arc
also fancied.

The Empress of Germany tastes por-
tions of every article of food intended
for the Emperor.

Gray and green are very stylishly
blended together in some of tbe new
hats and bonnets.

Silk-flowered woolen lace looks rich
and elegant as a trimming for summer
challies and lusties.

Full bows of ribbon, with a stiff quill
or two, are the only permissible trim-
ming worn for traveling hats.

The Princess of Wales is setting the
example oi displaying as much jewelry
as possible on court occasions.

Miss Frances E. Willard, the temper-
ance organiser, says the doll teaches
little girls to be vain of dress.

IfQueen Victoria lives a few years
longer she will have reigned longer than
any royal personage of history.

A garment that is a basque at one side
and upon the other a well-delined polo-
naise, is among the latest caprices.

Gray with yellow—the bright, brassy,
buttercup hue—ia one of London’s atro-
cious combinations for evening gowns.

About the prettiest of new rustic bats
are made of line corn huaka, delicately
braided and neither bleached nor colored.

Heal silver hooks and eyes are seen
upon the corsages ot some of the summer
guwns, and are ornamental as well as
useful.

Brilliantine, the new summer stuff so

popular for house gowns, is merely the
old-time alpaca in new tints and printed
patterns.

Isaiah Walton, a farmer living near
Byron, Ga., says he has five married
daughters whose aggregate weight is
over 1000 pounds.

The University of Zurich, Switzerland,
his conferred the degree of Doctor of
Philosophy upon Miss Frances H. Mitch-
ell, of Philadelphia.

It is stated that so great is the demand
for green hats the present season, that
dealers find it at times almost impossible
to keep them in stock.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox writes with a

picture of Marshall Wilder, the humor-
ist, on one side of her and a mirror tied
with ribbons on the other.

Striped fabrics, when used for corsages,
ate made more effective by being made
to taper sharply at the back forme, and
to slope diagonally to a point in front.

Thousands of hands are now busy on
the trousseau of the future Empress of
China, and it will be the greatest ever
made. The wedding will not occur until
188U.

Among the most attractive of the sea-
son's bonnets are those of straw lace,
which are nearly as delicate as some of
the silk and thread hand - wrought
guipures.

Bleeves are made of two materials to
be very stylish and are very becoming.
Two full wide puffs with wide bands be-
tween are very pretty,and bows to finish
at elbow and wrists.

There are in Asia 200,000,000 of Bud-
dhist women not one of whom,according
lo her religious belief, has any hope of
immortality, except, perchance after

transmigration through many animals,
their sp:i ts may enter some boy iofant.

It is said that the new gold braided
and bordered white camel's hair capes
are called Bulgarian simply because they
had to be cal.ed something, and the
aame Marie Antoinette had been
stretched about as much a, it would bear.

Dr. Sarah Harkett Stevenson said at
tbe Womao’s International Conference in
Washington, that the women who went
to all quarters of the globe as physicians
did more missionary work than the
thurch missionaries, because the doctor
appealed to natuie.

Cheese straws are a new wrinkle at
dinner parties. The cheese comes in
.ong slicks like macaroni, and one end is
tied with a narrow strip of ribbon.
These cheese straws were first introduced
at the five o'clo.k teas two seasons ago,
sml now find their way to the fashion-
able dinner table.

Albert cloth, among the best of new
English woolens, is to be had in golden
bron/e, blood orange, terracotta, moss
and olive green, all which are made up
with mu- h heavy braiding of gold, sil-
ver, steel or cop|>er, the design outlined
with silk or mohair bra d rs a color con-
trasting with the foundation.

Paris ans are wearing a new sort of
tarring, to which they have taken
kindly—an arrow or feather fixed almost
aori/outally across the lobe. The arrow
is generally enriched with a single | earl.
The feather has a small cluster of colore I
¦tones. Long droop earrings have aso
come in again, to tne delight of women
who possessed such trinkets and hast-
ened to exhume them from tha case# in
which they have lain so long,

The first coast light in America va
established in HGS, and the first light-
house on Little Brewitar island, Boatoe j
harbor, 1718-I*.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIISk

A Mew Soaps

I Take eight large potatoes and thm
onions; cut them us small piecesaa<l boa
them in a pint of water unlit soft. Pm»
them through n fine colander. Hast
ready two quarts of skimmed milk; hoi
it; add a very little powdered rnece a»i
one piece of loaf sugar, a pinch et
cayenne and the puree of potato**
When alt boils together, thicken Iks
soup with two tsblespooafuts of poants
Dour or ordinsry flour. Before pouring
the soup into the tureen, piece in tin
latter a tablespoonful of hitter. Fry
some cnitons ia good beef dripping and
serve them with the soup; but on a sep-
arate dish.— Truth.

A Simple Sideboard
A simple and inexpensive sideboard,

which does good duty and is very ap
propriste in the modestly famished
house, is made of a plain deal table about
two-thirds the width of the ordinary
kitchen table, with a shelf tMed below.
Stain this to imitate old oak with a mix-
ture of raw Sienna, burnt Steams and
Vandyke brown thinned to the proper
consistency with sizing. Hang some
plain shelves above, either stained or
covered with felt cloth, to kohl orna-
mental pieces ofchina and glass. Lay
upon the top of the table a scarf of
butcher's linen, with knotted fringe,
and further ornamented with drawn
work or outline designs in washable
silks, add then will be had a sideboard of
which no one need be ashamed.— Train*
Farmer.

Unique Use for Broomstick*.
Broomsticks ate not such useless arti-

cles after aIL Aside from the proverbial
use as a woman’s weapon, the broom-
stick can serve as an ornament. Threw
of these with n ho'e bored half way be-
tween the ends and tied together, and
when left to fait into teat-shape form the
legs of a very unique little table. A
square, or circular, or indeed any shaped
piece of board makes a top. Now cover
this top with plush or velvet. Crazy
silk patch work used to be seen, but
this, like its friends, the bedquiits, are
being discarded. The broomsticks are
pretty, gilded. Tie the legs with broad
ribbon and place on the bow a bunch of
grasses or flowers. Broomsticks ar-
ranged in this tent-like shape can be used
for a gypsy kettle or most any kind of
hanging basket. —Commercial Adwrfiwr.

A Delicious Sandwich.
A very delicious sandwich, for which

we are indebted to tbe French, ia mode
of puff-paste. After it is fully rolled and
folded, roil it out one-fourth inch ia
thickness, and fold it evenly like n sheet
of paper. Then roll thia out tou eighth
of an inch in thickness, and about twelve
inches in width. This sheet of paste must
be arranged in size to form a roll—when
rolled up—of two inches and a half iu
diameter. Wet the edge so that it may
sot unfold again, then press it flat until
It is reduced to three-fourths of an inch
in thickness; then with a sharp knife cat
it off in slices ooe-fourth of an inch in
ihickness; lay these in the pan rut part
iown. for they need room and wilt per
taps spread. After they are baked dust
¦hem well with powdered tugur and re
!urn to the oven, which must be very hot
in order to melt the sugar, which gives a
ine glaze. A salamander will glaze them
quicker than the heat of the oven, or you
nay wash them over with the white ofan
egg dusted with sugar. W hen finish* i
ipread raspberry jam ua them and fasten
iwo together. These are verj delicious,
tnd form a tempting looking dish.—A»w
Turk Font.

k Recipe*

Jam Sauce.- A tetcupful of wafer to
talf a pot of jam; stir it and meit it on
.’he fire; then strain it and pour it around
four pudding.

Chocolate Pidoixs.—Mel? one half
pouml of butter and stir into it one

found of flour, one-quarter pound sugar,
•ne pint of milk and the yolks of three
¦ggs. This pudding can either be
¦teamed or baked.

Ltohaisb PoroToa*—Cat one pint
;old boiled potatoes into small piece*
¦nd season them with pepper and salt;
old one teaspoonful chopped parsley;
put a teaspoouful butter on tbe tire ia' a
•ucepan; when hot add a slice of onion;
iry brown; add potatoes, and fry to a
light brown.

Pt’KEE or Peas,—Wash a quart of pee*

which hare been already hulled, pat
hem ia a saucepan with three pints of
water, very little salt and pepper, half
in ounce of ham and an onion cat ia
(lice* Boil until soft, then drain off
he water and rub the peas through a
-olsndi-r. Heat again on the lire, add-
ing two heaping tablespoonfuls of but tee
¦nd a pinch of sugar. (Serve very hot.

Si,aw Ducesute.—Heat together to a
boiling point in a stew pan a gilt of
vinegar and an ounce of butter. Stir ia
an egg well beaten and a gill of sweet
cream. Season to taste and pour over
finely chopped cabbage. Another way
Is to mix together a giU of water and a
gill ot vinegat; thicken witk kali an
ounce of flour. Cook two minutes, add
an ounce of butter and aeaaou to last*.

Stkweo hnruAitw.— Wash, peel and
cut into two-inch pieces, then into strips,
one pound of rhubarb. Put into a
porcelain-lined saucepan, add three-
quarters of a pound of granulated sugar,
rarer, and boil fifteen minute* lift
the saucepan from the range and twist it
bark and forth to prevent the rhabnrh
burning or sticking to tbe bottos*
Turn it iato an earthen dith or bowl in-
stead of metal ware.

It ia traveling the broad rood that fre-
quently puts a man ia a financial strati.

Blood Poison
"I wafl fiolflooflfihy pofinrra *+V.usd tafin go rtft tta*

potwm HOC into my H«o4 *lm I WM bo
¦tgfl up work and *mfl<-oo>Md b> any konao to* two

monUta. I bad »hr*«and »cglm* on n»» front kfffid lo
foot, my Bnc r flail* enaa* offtad oykai *»lwfifi*
kora rfiHMoufi. I had two pfcyftgiori . boi dkft afifi
fcrin U*gel norh b- U*r Ho d*» Bog- opart to ft*k*4
me *0 much that I confiia fid fiaklo; M ott I kmd
aaad threw bottle*, whan Imu «w*4 I eonro *•-

mend Hoort'a —raaoartHa <• all aa Ha M trial
part*m Mww gs ' -oaoooa W. Vrrna. W Fork

tottkrandnnftMa. Hi««hMk HmiLimm
ky C-lx*OOO4 00, iffNtaearhta Lowott, Sana

tOO Do— Ong Ooltaf

-Ha ricking* far Lawyers Her* J
Dr. ExeeeW Wagner, of Metcalfs

county. Kt., recently died, leaving an
estate weash a most peouliai
wdL T» hi* hsolbrr, Napoleon Bona
part* Wagner, he bequeathed hit left
aim; another heather was to receive hit
rigid hand and atm. Among varioui
near letmivna he divided hi* leg* feet,
teetk, ear* nose; gam* etc His entire
fertnnehr left to institutions.
Dr. Wagaser we* perfectly sane when he
made the will, and wished to punish
what he ceamidered the indifference of
hi* tebstixen to hit welfaie. A* hi* body
was hurteo nosae time before the will was
tend, hw executor-* ate ia a quandary as
to how they shall cany out hit instruc-
tion* JfaaQ-fbmrwrvst.

Grain Rag*!
Tht gratia hag trade on the Pacifi-

roast last year aunoanted to Aa.fWKUXk
n»d the wdscMmoa now ate tha’

5.0-o*oo* mere will hr re-suited forth)

wheat crop this neawm. The prospect so
n barge wheat yield never was better
The entire bar capacity of the California
date Mill Company is about l,*.vynn
par year, and not mote than this num
her can bo pradarred by the double shift
prison fosce at Son Quentin. The grew
bulk of these goods, or over
beg. cmw to the cosd from Calcutta
They are filled with grain and shipped t>
Liverpool, awl (torn there they ate le
turned to New York a* second-banc
bug* which C»n never again be used so
wheat, but ate used for bugging vegetn
Idea and mill offal*-—SkvmtUK American

A Tueatl X swim' Kxerrteaee.
T» Bkvadwny, New York, Mcb IT, ISSft

1 have born ariag JLIUMfbIVems Pi.as-
TO» fcw twenty tomxmml frond them one

OI th* bat «* family swtWws Briefly
"wmssrnrc no myrqvrwwv- I ssy tbat when
ptand oa tbe small of tbe back Juncs's
RA-vttfc. an tbe Kv|y wWb arvrou-) v-netgy,
mm than ware tatsgwe- brain exhaustion. de-
MKty awl ksdmy djflbwliies Foe ormion

ssfrhMws I bate found them inralaahie.
TVjrnever wtrinutetbe skin or cwwsr the >-itglit-
nit rum., but cases anwotkToat.cavwpy<vnira».
cOZK psoas in side, bock «r vbn-s, indices
tsou ass* b.-wei cmpftMM*

t\ It riumnucKS
A red flower is the symbol of hnafeav

grrism in France.

Ihst thsatssS evorxbvty by hswkin,
Uwkß nu qpitnnc, but ns* Dr. Safe's
catarrh Remedy andbeostyd.

_

A* aatraawaical observat wy is soon
to be established at Tngws* by order
of th*Maxima Government.

A Manor WXs (Van Talk!
Everybody ts*s bnsd of a '-bone laugh.”

but »*> has exec soon an equine gifted with
skepower vs speech; trick an aaitnal would
b> psoucusevd a ndrarte; but-so wouM the
tsmptrah and tbe tdsk.te have teeei a
husrii 1 yvnrs. ago Why. oven eery re
crafty a rase bar vemmmpahm would have
been Lacked upen as mSnwwbws. but non
people see teyvwnmg In malice that the
il'Dssm it aof isasaabka. Hr. TVewV Golden
Mobi-al Ibo'im wfllrase it. if taken in
time This wortkevwowwed mnmlywill not

mats asm loses, be* A will netwodtsoisd
ouss to a bsaluty uate when all other moans
ilawNM Thiuoandsena cratofntlv teoti
fytotins __*«*»»¦(*

TV* “‘rigwuufi trust" is the Itblk It
has atm heesdnwarires at Mviladcloh a

“As ghw« is the tiger on bis furs.
Itwiwul ks by hunters tywusoeed bows.
Awl. eve tee brands upra the ring,
Sdeeit tbs obpee of his spring,'

Bis dees* in myriad l-ovns. fastens its
fosifs spun tbe human rare Ladies who
suffer tressfle.4xo.-suq; utneeutm peeuliae to
tbeir sex. should so* IV IVeer’s Fsoorite-
fWenpitra It e>» ptins cam for tho
¦test cvsnplsratod nee) - leturate nm, ,4
fcwvnri*.rxeewiw Howtug, painful men
flnffh*ama mural sups avosawis, prolapsus.
*rtaring of the wesub. wrak back, "female
»wto**'s«i«en»* averox asson. hosr-
aagdram sranutpw*. etwvsear concession, in-
flaamtwaa aaod nboeulaou of ibe uomh, intis

¦“’sq isoT T 4 ’*ovarii*

•A wousxa iu New York died tvecnllx
freon th* effect# of -wal owin' four false
teeth co a rabber idale.
Ifyou siegWE to buy * tkettoa Gin this

fonrdoaVbal to otrAetotbe Rrown Cotton
i.s (V

. Now I ewadnn. Ceraa , to*tbeir prices
awl tostaaacunoh vs tbe thoo-aads nxo base
used thorn

HOMES! NEMESH
Yltat ba*i"ihftr xv’titxrto SiVlt nwl ki'igp

Mm tlSe uiren. ril 9n> wprvcwa.
IMKftr. HmrajitL

TrcitrahUfl
AS aotag dm* mo twe Yn rirw hctvoob

Ofidift«Ul*C«V I)Wl4

elery
Qm|)ound

For Tbs Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

TH/S GKEAT NERVE TONIC
Afco fw—inn. nM kn gtaor Aran <cg ¦dmeogod ecm-
•httntm t*tVw Kw&wra-o. Ltm. rwfl Blood. »*mh
aiwi*% accvtagiMt wrra«t- grmMes.

kanKtrieTw*., «* Akwiow, «Lum*,
and • IViMtw Tkiffi « wtax «t
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL*.

St •» • iMtk SriM •*• Ml jwrtrcWhmv
weux tIOMtAW4 CO . tr*pr, t*%.

WmUNCaTON. VT

i;v»:n Y

/^¦FARMER'S/mfr wife
jwew mrra cd heff T*mMrr

kI. tffw ewrO xear wtatwmC

¦ta lnma*gM«irm«rir
team ra b.ra ro rflo.fi a

mi Jl c.v-
'WkiW lr,’W’^sr*n«K

rmari-ritata * ffiWftalrol R**T!
ipefl am aanriw. hot at *o*m •’•fiks-rifitow
mgta"MkfiatgfiM««9VriMri |« irarlri*too

INtriMorftag rood* k. Y*U<f.
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A Bazaar Race of Artisan*

The inroads msde on specialty stores
in New York by the revival of bazaar es-
tablishments is followed, or seems likely
to lie, liv s bazaar race of laborers. One

professor advertises himself as ready to
report in any one or more of the follow-

ing capacities: texton. joiner, builder,
unde-taker, painter nnd grainer, "hilo-
washer and paper-hanger, plumber and
glazier, whitesmith, locksmith, gasflttcr
and bell-hanger, carver, gilder and pic-
ture frame maker, watch and clock
repairer and wheelwright.— fWs/eirjr
Ihumtch.

mm’s sin ¦
M Ihas been before the publio
A Inow about ten years, and in

I Ithat time has proved Itself
I |to be all that it bas been
*Irepresented.

It Is purely vegetable,

21
contains nothing harmful,

land DOES purify the

blood and CURE dis-
-1 e as c as itputs the Kidneys,
I the only blood purifying
organs, in complete health.

_ | it Cures Permanently.
n I We have tens of thousands of

testimonials to this effect
¦ fI from people who were cured
w I years ago and who are

well to-day.
It Is n Scientific Spe-

cific, was not put upon
the market until thoroughly
tested, and has the endorse-! m

raentofProf. S. A.Lattiroore,! fj
M. A., Ph., LL. D., Official\/i
Analyst of foods and mei]i-j»J
cines, N. Y. State Board of|
Health, and scores of emi-
nent chemists, physicians
and professional experts.

H. H. 'Warner A Co., dol 1*
not cure every thing!
Trout one bottle, they hav-l Tl
ing a specific for each
tint disease. Eight shy of|
any preparation which claims
infallibility.
The testimonials printed by

H. H. Warner & Co. are, so
far as they know, posit
genuine. For the past fi velff—-
years they have had a stand J | T
ing offer of $5,000 for
to the contrary. If you are|
sick and want to get well,

use

WARNER'S SAFE CURE.
SIO FREE 1
Out row stamping outfit la Cr«*c> I”^

wvwryrender or thia publication; it s
'

contain* 1 OO perforated fliwuplnn NT pA
pul icm a and »m lades a treat mricivas all ami tbat at« wanted. This
aotflt t* a real work ofat*; «« bimj/
•uwiping outfit baa avar Wen 9m? / L\'r [M* 1
offered heretofore, on kJ H 1 iMAfTfI
anythin* hha an much artistic H l
•hitite we* brought to bene. ffHkINA U|
enchontfit ia A Roy of fIRVTBTffMP- \\ W 111 J/ZfNff
nifl I’etrnn, rki», and Hook of\\ vl \tf
HWWWWfIfI,giving hill dipertion»y U /
for stamping, tell* how iff make the/

coo- M’R/
tnma tnatm<Nona f-»r Lntlrfl,
KeaitnclnnriHlnnii |».t luting, tallarolora tanaa

In painOng red. white.blue, xrllow, pink and other Bowers,

alao contain* hints and mat ru< ri-xna on other matter*, too nu-
merous to mention Bought single, or • few pattern* at atime,
afloenal pries*, tbeeqaal cf the above wold c<i«t AN 10. Al-
though it la free, rat ihta la th*Keinl Qiiccn «»f
Wamplni tintIliaand on every baud I*arknuwledgrd to
ha nupence, yea, very mu. h annarior, and rerv much mar*

danhabt* than those wht. h hav* Wen selling frttl fffleh and
flfmard*. lithaving 100,000 of these outfits made fur us,
daring the dail ereenn, we get them at first coal; tha menu-
flhrtarer was glad to taka the order, at coat, that hitMpmight
hakam at work Ailmay depend that M la the aery brat, must
artfcgh end ia erervway desirable outfit erer put before tha
pabhr Farm and Honseheepar (monthlr. Id large p«p , ». fid
ton* columns, regular price 7* cenie a year) ta generally ac-
knowledged to be tha heuf general agricultural, housekeeping
andlbmilv Inntnal In America; It laenterulnlngaiulofgrrat-
aatm«*raat.aaw*llasaueAil. ttacontributors embra- r the widest
mngr of brillianttalent. Furthermore, wa bare latelr become
menarm* owner* of tbat grand monthly. Nunahlnr, for
voolh; alto, for Ihour of stll isgru whoaa
brart*are ant ndtbrred; in targe pages, fid long ul-
•mas, regular pricu 7» cent* a year Hunahlua la known favor-
able a* tbe beat youth s monthly In America. The beat writara
tar youth. Inthe worM. am tta tegular contributor*; Hitnow
gnawd allover eb* world aa standing at tba head Both papers
are splendidly ilhratrated be lb# beat artist* Wa willtaka
W-lrt lrlai jrrnr subscriber* at a pn..* wInch girae ua but
• moderate portion f ihseraul.

PKrf Iritberof Ibe paper* will rr^rir*free by mail
*«er new MO pauen* stamping Outfit Trial

year euhscription* willb* received for either of
the twper* a* follows; 1 subscription and 1 outfit, MW crnla;

• • anbmriptiona and • outfits. Ifsent at on* time f*& centa;
4 auharriptlona and 4 outfit*, ifsent at on* time, 91. For |1

era* a duller bill,but tar **es, send 1 -runt postage etampe.
Barter at ones get three ftienda to join yon, at 21st centsea#h|
eon me do ft In a taw minutes and the* willthank yoa; pe-

Kwillbe mailedregularly to their separate addresses. While
•I Frittr sub*, nber* am served for mnch Iran f him

fltafi.H moves ibe rule that a very large proportion of allwho
rmff either |*per for a year, wantU thereafter, and err willing
tepa* '»*e regular pries *.f 7ft cents n rear; through Uni. afl
tim*roll* on, we rvon a profit that satisfies os.
PBPP | The trial rear aubecrip.’iona ar« almost frpw.

rKrfc X end ihis tha Regal Qrarru of hlnmp.

I * *

ln« Ontfftts—the beet ever known—ia en-
tirvlvfrr**. It is th# greatest and best offer

•eo*mafia To th* l.nrgfi ain’t of pattern*—every
riae Thai me be desired la included; all other outfit*surpassed,
he thw. th* beet, the most artistic, the ¦Cehnl fitment,
below w*give a list »f a taw of th*pattern*; apse* is too-vslua-

I M* ** admit of naming all: 1 Topple* far firarf. 7 1-2 inch:
» Tidy design,7 «-J inch . .1 Splend.d Tint*! daasgn, fi Inch; 4

I ttoMeuKod. flinch. A Tend Iiltea ; 6 Tansies ; f Moss Rose Ru.|*;
! fiTehe Rnwu VWhaat; Iflttab Togve*. || Maiden llalr Feroat
It Bo*. 11 fori* Head ; 14 Bird: IA fitraw berries; l«Owl;l/

». lfib)itterffy;lfApileßloe-.m*; »It’aliaIdly; 21 Anchor;
ram* Glories ; .lepanewi I.,be*, 2« Rabbit, IS Bunch Fur.

•W-vne-nma: MFacbriff*; 27 Ball I'c pe; tt Fan, ajt l .wn'#
Rand HMtat* Head, tfiftother aplendul pattern* am included
tathta Regwl fijnera of stamping outfit* in ail 109
•otmm* Bata deliver* guaranteed Toaaeffring ibis outfit asp
¦w mn.without sxpei.se. make home beaatlfiilin many nay*,
coa smbisidra rhitdmus'amt iadlaa rlothing m the moat > barm-
tag manner.and readilv nt.-»k<" money by doing stamping,
lara* Re«« ri«ten and lined painting lorrubor* Agoodaurap.
lawoutfit la tndtaeeemble to every woman who eoma to makd
hems heauti'ul Ih># outfitrontaina panama fur each and every
bmuch nf nandH work, fiowra pain on*, etc. ae.l th* llwrik
•* IhMihUloh* make* all clear and rmlly euay This
orifit will do more f-r IMltand LxDiaarhaa many Umea the
amoMot of a trial year ee been prion spent -otherwise; no houid
sboiitd h*w«h ont It The beau'iful design* of tin* Hiuil,

t*H of cwtfit* sag All. TffffRags wherever Seen, eheu
gear en* nr tsre reach ¦ bwwtlry tbrir tame *pre*d«, and many
TfiteL TV»* tubs. r.|«rion* usually Billow. Many who bar*
ftafi fiu»9l «*••tarmUMaand were satisfied sntil they saw
<mv designs, ham aacnred rat outfit and laid arid* forever tha
•fiber* lbom Who snhnrrib* will find th*patier* wellworth
amors'tne** rim trifimgaoal of a trial year «ni.» 0,.'.. |
ta*»««mr willmah* up/*a* th* boa. that thi*yasr wa incur,
ffbenngb mch a low price, he root)no-ng anbacribera. year after
C,m tb* price, which alt will bo williog to admit la

enough ike newer will gladly Ira refboMlud tuauy wuo•The • not fullysatisfied. Addreea,
•ihiMfißfittABOM ta CUra riw* dd: r*nu>a,auui.

1i • • : • no*. MgMlMfifiSf i
rvrnAril A FuthtHinil Vutmlutr i'nlnlniCUr’itiwntarmT vfrm* N. r. Ihiywr* «’•*., r«»t*l**i»*llk.!*•.

Pll VV ! MARKIM2K IMPIK,
I r IklfllAitrlritoH«R W T«*l*'ilri. Ohio.

I 1 ( R 'hlriri«*rafi (tnh Mnnr-y |fill Fon-lcn
I *2**mm£* "JI'* 1'*"D* -Inonnr*Trm|«i, )iri-|Ml|itTT.rt*.A44rrna K MAWF.Y, KK»t X F.U.IJ*. |t Mk.

Blair'sPill*.'«-“‘.'“"“r
«»gwl Het, til .*«**¦ rid, 14 rillfi.

—mp*m wrwfi*fitA noa!i M italri lbs ban* • r»«i Writ*
I VfifffirawMraflafeia hrin li.ibierrin Moll* Iw

| Qvasssxjsai

HOHIOK
i AM r*lh«i*ofrh* ff»%jl Higins, mod |t« rel furb ft* .

: ••• diarksrtMl at «wrf*trrnltbnn i»w rii’i
; task Jfcnsd fw rvraw* wb-r* .4 r-r- f-»l l». *f|

4r«M 111 Iflfillllmfag minnle. iy<Atg lai**,OriAgm »>*g. IsOU.I'H .4 NYAf.IX,

TIFFIN. OHIO, r
*, afii Vi

uuc cunsd bij

JUaon
K DIRECTIDNS will]cqslj Bdttle,^
“UMPTCf^rF^FECTti*

AND DeaLeRS LvERYWfIE^
JTheChas-AVqgeierCo-BaltoMo-_

HUGHES’ TONIC
CKKT IN ftRMKDT FOR

(HILLS AND FEVER
IT WILL

Cure the Most Gbsisaafe Gases.
A* fin A LTKItATIV K. Iti'l(,NlitMt.ha pj’Klcm A»d

r*’!lrtV»io liilluiiM*ilMor>|oug,
4fl4 TONIC* U K>Vxuf toiUfarid ntreugift.

TRY IT!
-Proprlfilom hnrn many Jr-Ucrs teDtirjring to th*

merit* of thU VHlunble rmnndy
In !>lalnrlal difitrlffnevery familyflltoukl hareIt Inthe houoe always retuiy for use.

•ricepor bottle, SI. a bottlos, *9,
For flale by Dr uyglfitfinnd ' h noritl Meirhanf

IWARVSLOOS
~

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wlifillv imllhfnrllfirlnlpgrilrmn.
4 'llTf*Os lllilldlYillldcl'illlfa.
Anyliooh lufirni'il iu out* reniliuir.

«*r I osr .-ItHall ("Mir... HlO.'i Hi Ijftrolt,
|.>lM>;'tlTitl.i’iiIj.'iJn. I I l.'i. i W.-i-uiiuioti. I *2l fi
at Host*in, large Hus*« . <>l I *.duini>i X f.;twklutlenm at
Yah’, Wullimliiy,f'ln-rlln, riifvcrblly*»fI'i-nii., Mlrh
Ignu I'nivt’iuliy.i Ti;nit.tiif|ua, \>-. ¦£«*. IlnilorMtll»y
Kit'llAid* I’ntHTtriJ, lilt*M«’|.’iiM-l,Hull. W. w Ast-t,
Jl’ltAH lIKN.IAMix, .llltlKl* (iin-iv, Dr. liriiwn. K,
H. Cook, I'rtn. N. Y. Noroml Cflh’jrf. A»*.
Taught l»v ririrri'Htroiwlt'fK-", I’roriiifctUfi tost kukb
fritru PIUiF. 1/ »IHKTTK, 217 Fifth Ave., N. T

WEBER
HUHStTB.

ENDORSFF) BY TDK LKADJWI ARTISTS, BEMI-
NAIUANB,.YN U THE riiESS, AM TDK

BEST PIANOS MADE.
Prlrrift as rnanonabl** an<l i- rms ad eaay aa con«i»t-

ent with thorough workinan^hip.

CATAI.OIiI'ES II \ lIsKD FitKE.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

WAREROOMS,

Fifth Avenus, cor. 16th St., N. Y.
Lactuio on | '. - ‘r *

-ROOtiH OH RATS.' '<VA

J 1m: I
tTcJTu" 'out ' T*n "rr

’ l . ,C, Ha rd

with r j

urovv'es wh--»r*» zr‘‘> wu '•«.• Ji J'ii- d. tor
Water Kui::*, Ht ( a i

Arc. For i»o r i't-< . r /tBprinl'le It*’f.;n « ! 'ai.-. • V tV
y

jl
potv.J-r.in.al ' - '
iinkvtlrainti'pi*. -,*l JFirst
tho moriiiru’t. •• i i ? r.'J p.\ v •'*j fct. jA
down ilio tlr .i-i i ;).• . v-h :! “A
the liuburtafroi’’

"

*,7
will.fi ipiKm 'li' ...

v *

WATCH r ' "'ra
hou: •'* lh*’V lui:; • ¦¦¦'¦’ 1 ,jr
Potato i ¦ . •

apoonftil of 1 ¦¦
-> Jm SbBtiak<’ii in*t • ' • ’•£**>

MptlldWilli tf|
wiuHk broom. K- ju . . • •-’• *v'-.

Sflri. noil <1 )V>%- ’ '
tiififfwith OF. . ' ‘ k k'i,
RACIFIT 3, i-j’ii-• r . ' •
clt'art-ilout l»v H *ti- ;,».n . .r < 1 •

Fever nn I Ag’b*, Oli b, ii*'’"‘rIrn **¦ JUtc.p 41 or iXio )*7 i -.. forfl^w.
K. & Vs t N. J.

' Hovotverat

U. I
Saim- T-nU. Bn•<•. ») 1 • It: : I ’ ! o’.*<iu nf »*»•'»*

ft nr'g •inrri’lhr.- I c.| . t»t • - r— l. Imfiait.-«fiL» r . 51, I-....' - it
t tlfi-H.itJI 1 , ¦ - . •*’

>’ * i» r*.
si ii>a» , Kt*»ti i 1.1 mi .-•••if' ¦ •' i» 10
cx.li.line !!«-x«*|yc, it . <* Al.lt-.' drill*-
hTOh'h r.itC!'¦' rih’ifF’liI. . . )*.11*1.». i. T. una.

_

¦.".¦iTgAU

Tho CouIV.: •: ;i:s of an
Esfup:-:;] rum.

Book Is no: c- ¦ EDITION
LIUHtI) lor.:! .( .

Price :.i s.q Cents.

Addrcas A. CHASE,
Ditiii m, ftffass.

•SWfffOT'.'T A.r*
. . W

\l\. Butcher’s-:- Lightning
FLY KILLER

W i-'H. l h 1.. K I •»«>• I S.. >( earl/.T fr.pl) lilt' , 11, Ibn
• fi'ie*-. I... t . -tyiltlr.g •111-t

ne Nxmj(l.“ TB* re fe IP I, n thr tbe gr tutinc iHlfiota-
«r*«. FIC Ml K IMTI |IF!C,sr *| ... Vt.
II KfsH'ta iMprat il t ir- MUr H. 4 %V fit 11.!.*

EQUAL ,T,'o + /cp\ |3
TO ANY. *"“«•’-iMi.H.-r..3

EXCELLED mk?‘ /.aV-jta j]

Mvn-if.i t in,l .....Jlj
HA«'.V*l IKIIK miHKo. UAm'.mV X.

GINSENG AND RAW SKINS
.h Vah‘tt ITtrOff. ta tldf"g

tiriular. errro V* Ai«M<.U. ini rtiHw , jCrr* York.

BLOOD POI ONtNC.
rtMTHi UtMIH :« . 1* f 1 ft K|»
O’ho lerx AfiX .1 ¦lir r -. .a u u
HVbT lIKI.Itis, f aUavUlfcCt!* _


